


The ffiat$tee'lng

,\fi $petii{ri,i ,r.;i.,,''.,,t r'"'!, ir:: .!.i

All

All

It_,J.. {tat-lr-i

The Greeting

ln the name of the Father,
and of the $on-
and of the Holy Spirit.
Amen

The Lord be with you

and alsowithynu.

Frayer oti Freparation

AlmightyGod,
to whom all hearts are open,
all desires known,
and from whom no secrets are hidde[:
cleanse the thoughts of our hearts
by the inspiration of ycur Holy Spirit,
that we mny perfectly love you,
and worthtly rnagniff your holy name;
through Christ our Lord.
Amen.

Frayers of Femitemce

Our Lord Jesus Christ said:

The first commandment is this:

'Hear, O lsrael, the Lord our God is the only Lord.

you shall love the Lord your God with allyour heart,

with all your soul, with all your mind,

and with allyour strength.'

The second is this: 'Love your neighbour as yourself.'

There is no other commandment grqater than these.

On these two commandments hang all the law and the prophets.

Amen. Lord, have mercy.All
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Ail

Confession

God so loved the world

that he gave his only Son Jesus Christ

to save us from our sins,

to be our advocate in heaven,

and to bring us to eternal life.

Jesus says, 'Repent, for the kingdom of heaven is close at hand''

50 let us turn away from sin and turn to Christ, cOnfessing our sins in

penitence and faith. cf Motthew 4'77

AlmightyGod, our heavenlY Father,

we hare sinned against You

and against our neighbour

in thougtrt and word and deed,

thlough negtigence, through weakness,

through ourown deliberate fault.

We are trulY sorry

and repent of all oursins.

For the sake ofyour $on Jesus Christ,

who died for u$,

forglv* us all that is Past

ard grant that rre may rsle you in newness of life

to th* glorY of Your name.

Amen
Absolution

AlmightyGod,

who forgives allwho truly repent,

have mercy upon You,

pardon and deliver you from all your sins,

confinn and strengthen you in all goodness,

and keep you in life eternal;

thror.rgh Jesus Christ our Lord.

Amen
Page4

Gloria in Excelsis ('Glory to God in the highest'|
V/e stand ta sirrg

Atl Gloryto€dlathe hlghest,
and peace to hl$ peopk on earth.

tord Gd,lmrrcnly King
Almighty God and Father,
we worchlpyou, rre give you thanks,
we praise you for your glory.

lord Jesus Christ, only Son of the Father,
Lord 6o4 lamb of God,
you take away the sin of the world:
have m*rcyon us;
you are seated at the right hand ofthe Father:
receive ourprayer.

For you alone are the Holy One,
You alone arethe Lord,
You alone arc the Most High, Jesus Christ,
with the ]IdySpirit,
in the eloryof God the Father.
Amen.

The Collect
tl/e remain standinq r:s lfue minister reuds a shart prfryer

The Liturgy of the Word
We sit for the reuditgi"s). 4,t the end rse reocier mdy scy

This is the rrord of the Lord
Alt Thanks betoGod

The Readings

The Gospel
A GraCual Hyrnn or Fs*im may he s#ng - we stand before tfu Gaspel fteading:

llear the Gospel of sur Lord Jesus Christ according to AL

All Glorytoyour0lord.
Atthe end afthe 6osp*/:

This is the Gospel of the Lord.
All Pralse to you, O Christ. Page 5
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The Sermon
The Creed

Prayers of lntercession

The Peace

Colwsians 3.74,75

Pieose srond

All We believe in one God, the Father, the Almlgftty,
maker of heaven and earth, of all that is,

seerr and unseen.

tlle believe in one Lord,Iesus Christ,

theonlySon of God,

eternally bego,tten of the Father,

God &om Go4 Ugtrt from llght, true God from true God,

hegotten, not made, of one Beingwith the Father;

through him all thingswere made.

For us and for our salvation he Grme down from heaven,

was inarnate from the Holy Spirit and the Virgrn Mary
and was made man.

For our sake he was rucifiad under Pontius pilate;

he suffered death and was buried.
On the third day he rose again

in accordance with the Scriptures;

he asended into heaven

and ls seated at the right hand ofthe Father

He wlll Gom€ again in glory to iudge the lMng and the dead,

And his kingdom will have no end.

We bslieve in the Holy Spidt,
the Lord, the giver of life,

who proceeds from the Father and the $on,

who with the Father and the Son

is rrorshipped and glorified,

who has spoken through the prophets.

We believe in one holy catholic and apostollc Church.

We acknoudedge one baptism for the forglveness of sin$,

We lookforthe resurrection of the dea4
And the life of the world to come. Amen.

ttle sit or knee !tc fir*i'
This respanse n;#'.'*€' #s'ed.

All

Lord in yourmercy

Hearourprryr.

The proyers may end with:

MercifulFather,

All acceptthese pmyers

for the ske of your Son,

our $aviour, lsus Christ

Amen

The Liturgy of the Sacrament

To crown all things there must be love,

to bind alltogether and complete the whole.
Let the peace of Christ rule in our hearts.

The peace of the Lord be always with you

All and alsowlthyou.

Let us offer one another a sign of peace.

Preparation of the Table

An Offertory hymn rnay be sung - we stond
The gifts of the peopie ore gathered ,tnd presented

The table is prepared and breod and wine are placed upon it.
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As the grain once scattered in the fields

and the grapes once dispersed on the hillside

are now reunited on this table in bread and wine,

so, Lord, rnay your whole Church soon be gathered together
from the corners of the earth into your kingdom.

All Blessed be God foreuer.

Eucharistic Prayer (!'li

The Lord is here.

His Spirit is with us.

Lift up your hearts.

We lift them to the Lord.

Let urs give thanks to the Lord our God.

It is right to giue thanks and prai$e.

It is rlght to praise you, Father, Lord of all creation;

in your love you made us for yourself.

When we turned away you did not reject us,

but came to rneet us in your son.

You embraced us as your children
and welcomed us to sit and eat with you.

ln Christ you shared our life

that we might live in him and he in us.

He opened his arms of love upon the cross

and made for all the perfect sacrifice for sin.

On the night he was betrayed,
at supper with his friends
he took the hread, and gave you thanks;

he broke it and gave it to them saying:

Take, eat; this is my bady which is given for you;

do this in remembrance of me.

Father, we do this in remembrance of hlm:
his body is the bread of life.
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At the end of supper, taking the cup of wine,

he gave you thanks, and said;

Drink this, ali of you; this is my blood of the new covenant

which is shed for you and for the forgiveness of sins;

do this in remembrance of me.

Father, tre do this in rsmembrance of him:
his blood is shed for all.

As we proclaim his death and celebrate his rising in glory
send your Holy Spirit that this bread and this wine

may be to us the body and blood of your dear Son.

As we eat and drink these holy gifts
make us one in Christ, our risen Lord.

With your whole Church throughout the world
we offer you this sacrifice of praise

and lift our voice to ioin the eternal song of heaven:

Holn holn holy Lord, God of power and might,
heaven and earth are fullof yourglory.
Hosanna in the highest.

The Lord's Prayer

All

Att

A,ll

We sit or kneei t* prrsy:

Uniting our prayers with the whole company of heaven,

as our Saviour taught us, so we PraY

Our Father in heaven,
hallowed be your name,
your kingdom Gom€,
yourwill bedong
on earth as ln heaven.
Give us todaY our dailY bread.
Forgive us our sins

as we forgive those who sin against us.

Lead us not lnto temPtation
but deliver us from evil.
Forthe kingdom, the Power,
and the glory are Yours
now and for ever. Amen.
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Breaking of the Bread

The priest breaks the consecroted breod

Jesus is the living bread which came down from heaven:
if anyone eats of this bread, they will live for ever.

All [ord, give us this bread always.

All

Giuingof Communion
'l am the bread of life,' says the Lord;
'whoever comes to me will never hunger;
whoever believes in me will neverthirst.'
'l am the vine: you are the branches.'
Maywe dwell in him as he lives in us.

We do not presume

to come to this your table, merciful Lord,

trusting in our righteousness,

but In your manifold and great mercies.

We are not worthy
so msch as to gather up the crumbs

from underyourtable.
But you are the same Lord

whose nature is always to have mercy.

Grant us thereforg gracious Lord,

so to aat the flesh of your dear Son Jesus Christ
and to drink his bloo{
that oursinfsl bodies may he made clean by his body
and our souls washed through his most preclous hlood
and that we may evermore dwell in him,
and he in us. Amen
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The Agnus Dei moy be said or sung os the ministers receive Communion

lamb of 6od, you take away the sin of the worl{
Have mercy on us.

lsmb of God, you teke away the sin of the worl4
Have mercy on us.

Lamb sf God, youtake awaythe sin of the world,
Grant us peace.

- All who are baptised and love the Lord are welcome to receive Holy

Communion.

- You are welcome to receive a blessing instead. lf so, please keep your
hands down in front of you, and the priest will pray for you.

- Please keep this time prayerfully until all who wish have received

Communion.
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Prayer after Communion

Almighty6od,
We thank yau for feeding us
tirftft tlr€ body and blood of your Son Jesus Christ.
ThrcWh him rre offer you our souts and bodies
totea lMngsacrifice,
Send us out in the power of your $pirit
To live and work
Toyour praise and glory.
Amen.

The Bfessing

May God give you his comfort and his peace,
his light and his joy, in this world and the next;
and the blessing of God almighry,
the Father, the Son and the Holy Spiri!
be among you and remain with you always.

All Arnen.

The D[saslissa!

Go in the light and peace of Christ.
Thanlrs heto God.

' 'j-i.:e Artk!ii:;hop:i, (.ourlcit 2000

All
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Act of Remembrance
4,r/ .s ii.rrii,t'* fu i l e th e iv'l i t: i ste r s a ys :

Let us remember before God,
and commend to his sure keeping:
those who have died for their country in war;
those whom we knew,
and whose memory we treasure;
and all who have lived and died
in the service of humanity.

flre li-st r:,' i;:a-rf ic,!e rciremtsered l:y nt)ffie msV ther: h{ tt:*[j:
Then may be soid:

They shall not grow old,
as we that are left to grow old.
Age shall not weary them, nor the years condemn.

At the going down of the sun and in the morning.
We will remember them

All Wewillrememberthem.

ilere iulittt't s the Sifemce.

Il'rs ffr"lr]/*lm *pffwpaft is sexfd

When yCIu go home
tetl them of us and say,

for your tomorrow
we gave our today.



All

Afi

All

ffiesrem*dlng im ${epe and esms?'s*tmeffit

Let us commit ourselves to responsible living

and faithful service.

Willyou strive for allthat makes for peace?

Wewill.

Will you seek to heal the wounds of war?

We will.

Will you work for a iust future for all humanity?

We will.

MercifulGod,

we offer to You the fears in us

that have not yet been cast out by love:

may we accept the hope you have placed

in the hearts of all PeoPle,

and live lives of justice, courage and mercy;

through Jesus Christ our risen redeemer'

Amen.


